Co-op Classes & Events
Classes

GreenStar strives to contribute to our community’s well-being through the classes we offer.

Plant Based Eating for Busy People
Wednesday, February 6, 6:30 - 8 pm
with Emma Smith and Fernanda Nunes,
students studying nutrition at Cornell

$15 for GreenStar owners,
$20 for non-owners

This class will supply students and other people short on time and equipment with some simple and healthy meal ideas.
Cornell students Emma Smith and Fernanda Nunes will discuss meal prep, useful tools, and nutrition tips and
demonstrate recipes for a simple breakfast, lunch, dinner, and snack, which you will get to sample!

How to Make Quick Asian Pickles
Wednesday, Feb. 13, 7 - 8:30 pm
with Chaw Chang, Stick & Stone Farm

$10 for GreenStar owners,
$12 for non-owners,

FREE for HFFA Members

Chaw Chang (of Stick & Stone Farm and Full Plate Farm Collective CSA) will share his surprisingly simple techniques
for creating quick Asian pickles. From tangy and crunchy to spicy and sweet, you’ll learn new ways to use your root
veggies. You’ll also get to sample some seriously delicious pickles.

Coping with Stress and Fatigue

This class is free
Wednesday, Feb. 20, 7 - 8:15 pm
with Sophie Alexander, owner of the Nutritional Wellness Center
Learn about the causes of fatigue, nutritional deficiencies associated with fatigue and stress, and how to handle them
without drugs or stimulants. Sophie Alexander, owner of the Nutritional Wellness Center, will walk you through these
concepts and offer some helpful tea samples.

Growing Solar: Community Solar for All

Wednesday, Feb. 27, 7 - 8:15 pm
This class is free
with Annalise Kukor, CCE, and a representative from Delaware River Solar
GreenStar’s Growing Solar Program allows anyone who pays an electric bill to sign up for solar power — at a discount
from NYSEG’s rates! GreenStar is partnering with local solar company, Delaware River Solar (DRS). Come learn about
this newest Co-op benefit and how this program can benefit you, GreenStar, and the community. Annalise Kukor,
Energy Educator at the Cornell Cooperative Extension, and a representative from DRS will give this talk. Bring a
recent NYSEG bill.

COOKING & FOOD

ENVIRONMENT

HEALTH & WELLNESS

Upcoming Events
Meet the Baker: Laurie's Grain-Free Bakehouse

Saturday, Feb. 2, 11 am - 2 pm in the West End Store
and Saturday, Feb. 23, 11 am - 2 pm in the West End Store foyer

Meet Laurie, the baker behind the delicious grain-free goodies made locally in Lansing. Sample breads,
muffins, biscotti, and brownies — all made without dairy, nuts, grains, or gluten.

Meet the Farmer: Black Diamond Cider

Saturday, Feb. 9, 11 am - 2 pm in the West End Store foyer
and Tuesday, Feb. 12, 4-6 pm GreenStar DeWitt

Treat yourself to a taste of estate grown and produced Black Diamond Cider. Which crisp hard cider will pair
perfectly with your Valentine's Day plans?

Meet the Farmer: Avital's Apiaries

Saturday, Feb. 9, 2:30 - 5 pm in the West End Store foyer

Locally made, bee-centric body care makes a great gift—for your honey or anyone else! Meet Lesli, the
creator and beekeeper behind this line of beauty bars, soaps, body butters, lip balms, and bath fizzies.

Chocolate Tasting

Thursday, Feb. 14, 3 - 6 pm at GreenStar Collegetown

Tasting: Tempeh Reubens with Chef Anita Devine
Tuesday, Feb. 19, noon - 1:30 pm in the West End Store foyer
See how easy and tasty it is to cook up vegan tempeh Reubens.

Tasting: Vegan Lime Parfaits with Theresa Joseph
Tuesday, Feb. 26, noon - 1:30 pm West End Store foyer
Stob by to try a delicous, tangy lime parfait.

Tasting: GreenStar Kitchen-Prepared Meals
Thursday, Feb. 28, 3 - 6 pm at GreenStar Collegetown

Our chefs make a mean meal from scratch using fresh, local, and organic ingredients. With so many fresh
options to grab and take home, you can try something new every day of the week. Stop by for a taste of
good food and a dose of inspiration.

Classes are held in The Classrooms @ GreenStar, located at 702 W. Buffalo Street.
How to Sign Up for a Class:
Online at www.greenstar.coop/classes/, in person at our West End store’s Customer Service Desk,
or by phone (607-273-9392). Pre-registration required. Class size is limited.

